PARKS ADVISORY BOARD MINUTES

Site Tour
Tuesday April 13, 2021
2:00pm – 5:15pm

1. Call to Order.
2. Roll Call
   A. Voting Board Members –
      (Vacant Position) (Dist. 1) David Divoky (At Large)
      Mary Rollins (Dist. 2) Mike Farrell (At Large)
      John Dewhirst (Dist. 3) Darrell Olson (At Large)
      Steve Yandl (Dist. 4) (Notes) John Tam (At Large)
      Bob McCarty (Dist. 5) (Chair) Shawn Tobin (At Large)
      x Jacob Vail (At Large)
   B. Staff (Parks and other County Departments or agencies) – Sharon Swan, Tammy Dunn (ex officio), Dan Olson (sports commission), Nicole Gorle. Thomas Hartzell (Wenberg only)
   C. Guests
   D. We did not have a quorum.
3. Minutes of the March meeting will need to be reviewed/approved at the next meeting as we did not have a quorum. Suggestions were made and the Minutes revised but no vote on approval was taken.
4. Public Hearings/Meetings
5. Oral Requests from the Audience/Correspondence
6. General Business
   A. Park board vacancy – Rob Putnam submitted his resignation from the board so there is now a vacancy for a member to represent Council District 1.
   B. ADA outreach – Sharon encouraged members to review websites for recent upgrades with regards to ADA focus at parks and efforts to communicate what features in support of ADA were in place at different parks.
   C. Visits to parks.
      (1) Wenberg
         (a) Thomas Hartzell and Ranger Jeanne Blackburn spoke on park upgrades with a focus on newly redone ADA compliant restroom.
      (2) Kayak Point Day Use Area
      (3) Kayak Point Golf Course
         (a) We were provided a tour of the disc golf facilities, including clubhouse and first hole.
         (b) Several discussions on the potential of disc golf and the initial success of this public private partnership to utilize the former golf course.
7. Project Status Reports.
   A. Construction Projects
   B. Design Projects
   C. Preferred Plan Projects
   D. Long Range Planning.
   E. Questions and comments from board members to parks staff.

8. Park Director’s Time.

9. Messages from the Board. Around the Table
   A. John Dewhirst
   B. David Divoky
   C. Tammy Dunn
   D. Mike Farrell
   E. Bob McCarty
   F. Darrell Olson
   G. Mary Rollins
   H. John Tam
   I. Shawn Tobin
   J. Jacob Vail
   K. Steve Yandl

10. Adjournment

ADA Notice: Snohomish County facilities are accessible. Accommodations for persons with disabilities, sign language interpreters and communications materials in alternate form will be provided upon advance request. Please make arrangements one week prior to the hearing by calling the Park Department office, 425-388-6602.